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(;k,-trli'l- lonwauiiu,
The flure-n- lit ChuthMnii lias Mruck

tcrrnf nnd d'Mmiy to the hearts of the

doughface, in thin section. Must of them

had iiKulc i, their r.riuls Unit tlx y would

1,0 compelled lo vole for Douglas, and hnd

lcgun to swear tiny "always hnd Ueu

il.mghw men," although inu of them, l.ku

trail

Keceiver Lovejoy, w ere o hotil to hnn j me oki veterans hi ueniomiry mm longni

two jchh ago thut they " hoeJ tho Kink nndi:r its hatincrs when thnso Immiers were

ltepuhlicau Lincoln would heat him Tor the j nil Hiihlatonol over With nidi mottoes os

V. .S. Semite." DmTutul his Land Office carried conviction to the millions of

tliinkinr that if they retained em laborers that th nmcrncy was set U,r the

places nt the puhlic crih under the !cf, n.,e of tho right of northern luhor and

next administration must begin to shout for !' iiwrulic voters, Instead or hein o mere

Douglas, had ulrem'y lifRiiii the work in rKniiizntiin to defend the most unreiisona-good- "

earnest, nnd hnd finally roncluded j '! hiiiwi ' a eectionnl oligarchy. Tlio

that tli-- y rould nnd would woik for Doiij- - f"1'1 ' tlmt the Democratic party is fin-la- s

witliont ut nil incurring...the displeasure "'"n'
...

tu Ii'"' t that needs northern votes
a I I. ! - ' t. t

of Joseph. They had already made a

ktroi.g impression on several demijohns

MrveLiiiue whWtev lu drinking success to

D.n.Lrlus. Don"!.., whoa while before was

worse than Abo Lincoln, a

m.d crerv wav unom.d. all nt oi.ee became

a ureal stulesnmn. a remarkablv consistent
I),,M,.,.,.t n,lit wan a. tnallf n wonder

i .1.,.,,, l,nw ,,. ,,., !.! i!.i..k (.tl,. r -

wise. Dou'dus would be nominated that
. ol,l .n,l !, wmil.l be tho next 1'mH

'

tlont nnd a eooA riwident -- mobabU the

Vst President wo hove had since Wash -

u(jlj
V...1 .ii .i.t. ....!. ...

.I, m!,..k,n ML,. One was that

the Charltsto,, Convention would nrco

.iona olatform and aree that Domrlas

f be was "''serve the change or

would nominated. 011 change
W l"lu Lai.eocracy was prevailingTin, t!,ir,l an.l w,nke:.t r was snn--

,oit!..n that Dongas would retain one of

tli.-- in office a week after his inaimiration.
Tho news of the flare-u- nt Charleston,

however, has leiigthrnud their visngisso

that tho countenances of nine officials in

this cily now measure in the uggregutejust
thirteen feet and a half, us near as wo can
calculate. The prospector two tickets in

the field the regular one headed by Doug-

las, nnd the boiler's ticket headed perhaps
by their nia. ti r Joseph with certain de-

feat

a

btaring both tickets lu thu face, has

'flabbergasted them considerably, and pretty
inueli slopped all llnlr shouting for Doiy- -

4a., for Joseph, or for anybody else. While
most of them nr? trying tosolaco themselves

Willi the hope that tho nnd

Washington conventions will harmonize.

and uuile on somebody, one or two of them
,0

wero so overcomo with the news that they
to

iruvo it ut. iuunediul.lv. and nut on n.our,!.

imr fur dead Democracy.
Ipi

Now while we were of the opinion thut
it was quite possible that the cohesive pow-

er of spoils and plunder might hold Ih

Charleston Convention together lung
on

enough to hotel, up a swindle fur n plat-

form
of

nnd put a doughfueo dodger on it ns
n candidate, we never had the shadow

al
doubt but thai the dissolution of the party liv
was not far in the future, mid weliioii"l,l
it not ut all i rulmble thai the C I,s- -

ion r,v,.: l,i ,1
" " ...

done-br- eak up in a row. We mee "
how much oHice-hohle- nnd s

muy bunst about the stah.l lv of the Demo'-
-

cralic party, how much they may talk
lltiollt tltn " III l.rtit,.iiii i.t i.ii. ci. ..f il,!..

. " I"'" """"i
or thai fact o:i, or of tho party us a whole, al
m " """ " lm u--

v
10 m" llle moi 01

selns.ns and convctionid flare-ups- , s w.l! roi

V; " '""' '

rr.n.wr Z ... i io """"we nun ai!S- -

souri, we, us impartial observer of llie
Minnow cast iietorc I y coming event, can
see nothing in the future of that party but ui
darkness und impenetrable gluoiu. e aVv are
nol I ho only one that sees it. Lutv intel-

ligent, well-ren- nnd careful observer iu the
so called Democratic party this Slate
......i i i .i - i i.,i .,..j su n nauii wrumg on tlie
wan. j corruptions ol llie party conse--

pient upon Us having grown up lo be nn i,,.
-- .1. I . ... ..I' ' ' "S U,V S:'
(rsti'iliut.on of t a. i,ii is.i- .i., .

,.
. ..., . 8'"

ur, , ,,M,l(.s ,,, 11U1.J(,( (

to Is sunoor ii. v,.n ti ...
,, "... ,

" "'.' o snne

rr-r- !
" "ri "r 01 Ml1,,. . I,

' K

. ..
rtM,,H";,i- "-

-'-T-t- s ,ver;

to d I , ;
' T ' S

' f '" "T S "r
w er I, t I as ,. lwu r

u .1.1 h hauMart. rcat.du general nnpres- - l

s,m ,ht is about tune to have a change ; Cl(llse
of mliniiii.-tralaii- i. L'ut iisidu from reckless
expenditure of the itblie funds, the bribe-r- y

nnd intrgues i.ow canoiiijed "limi-Imnor- ed
on

ib.iges" in currying elections, the
kind

general imbecility and bad faith of the
Win.

tlu. ;ien hostilily of the party
upon

to a judicious Homestead hill.it and

shiiflliti on the 1'aeiti.. milr.i ..1 ..t .
can- m tin,

" III1V- -
reticulfo.s.silof "strict 10

consiruetioti,-which-
,

j

- NXHliI 11 l III al.l I ..

uuen nuns no l"..i,stitutional warrant
for AU rim: inttTnul inn ,Mv..n i..v nit iu
of national advantage, liad. abundsnt

for purcl.usin Cub, J annually
draiuing the Treasury of vast ums of motl-

ey to curry on under the name of ' milita-
ry road" uch contemptible improvement
M tie pjx-- r road from Joseph' firm to

' """ "' tl InJiirn from A.to

their

it

,.r

ns

r to Huhm, w licucvcr It l churly nscer

tuincd that tho money will tro Into tlie o k

ctJ 0f prty )iliNf-l- to reward them for

purty ecf vices aiJo from nil thew, the

portion which tho purty Iiim owimcd on

llio slavery .piei'.ion Is enough of itself to

ral its djin.
In allying ilsetf With the .lnvo property

'

cripitul nf a mere handful of the ttHxtoeru- -

cy, ami in elumoiiiig for the recogmiirm of

the most ttrirntiiiimMe demand of Southern

cxtviiMOiiisl os 'rights' due the (south, the
Democratic party omuim-- a hostile o.sr-tio-n

toward the 'right' of nil lulrin;r.
white men, nnd has driven from its support

lu c""lu to trnimpn in a lTe.mieim n

nod that in selling itself to south.

extremis, in order to make the south.
trn ult '" rrciUeiitml slruggl.
ll"'.v 1,ave luisealcuh.ted tho temper of
"ortl" r" lu,'oll'r wl'-- ' supposed thut

"jr,l"-,-
' tutea rould uUvays be

ll0,Jtlw "M "r ljril'1 ''7 der.d patronage
t0 ' ""'jl'J the i.nrfy to hold tho govern- -

""'nt "r lllB tK'xl Immlrnd years. The

F'Jf " u l'"t legs, nnd the burst

"P Chu.lestou ufTordsagood opportunity
ht ,vho wial1 to ' 1 ollt r il 10 so

jiio'i.

f.
h refrcsl,iK for those who have

'""' ljtc" '" a l'""'' minoritj. und who

a U'l' l"udere(l mid vil.lied by their

1,1 mid mivii-u- t Joseph was

m,KvrMi i'''g'ded as high priest, denun
ciiitiun und proscription were meted out
fulhst ineusure for all who refused lo wor- -

ship ut the altar of Liiuei.sm, und thus uc- -

know ledge Joseph's suprcmucv. now
thai the people have shown so emphatically
their detestation for Lane's slavish procliv- -

hould put upon it. The next that ri",,",.
"" "l of fortune.be elected if

blunih n tlie re.

Rdtiniore

ofn

an

in

nc

iniHTiible
I,

lll.tr

in

Rut

ilics, for his gross snbserveney to Southern 51"'11 n ,U11" would lie a safe represenla-interest.-

nnd have him on the shelf as tive of this commonwealth in the
worthless promise-breake- it will very

soon be the case that, or all the fawning
sycophants who were a short time since

shouting liosaunahs to his name, there will
be none so pour as to do him reverence.
1Io",,l ,,un'-- " 01 k;" n"-'"-- tho

""' n" s""',v ' "'O country, long held in

f,"lJc!l01' ''' l""'y have concluded

r(,"mv ll,c K'm o( l'u"cr '')' "eiuming
I!l,l"ll'l'-- '' "'ges, und nianngiiig their

0H" m"tM
I'' joieiiig in the change ns a sign of bet
tiutna ....In.. ... f . t

H " vu" l'lr'. ,
..a in "iiuw it i ii uu uuiie nun ail me

drones nnd hangers-o- who will be thrown
the compassion o( the coinmunily by be-- I

ing deprived of llie patronngi nnd support
their kind I ucle Sam. The most prob

able solution is, that drawn by their natur
instincts in favor of slavery, nnd headed

I l.'l
, ,

' a"11- -

" " ,nm ,,ot lmn "Me ,l s,ll'- -

lmrt l'cins,.vt.s, they will be over
I. - : , .

u ' '""''' euarnaoie 1.lanters,
who w ill give tlieiu hoard, lodging and

fatUn Un' lml wol k "" bo 8

rn.. n .... .ut. urst iT- .- I li:s city ninl county are
jUhl Vul t,0 iniquitous ty."a,,v

which has so long ruled the people Th
,)f ,lu, Ppp,,,ssor is Lroken, we hope

forever. I of the strongest possibh
,'x,r,;""s

..
l,f ' rlrral officials, of

nTDsylies. llliil threats nmln,, l til t
' I " n'l

tinjr. nnd of the noisy marshalling of bloated
whiskey-bummer- freedom and truth are

last victorious, even in Clackamas. We
not disposed to triumph toogteallv

over our prostrate opponents. Their suf
ferings uiv so bitter us lo excite cur pity
They ure sick very ill. indeed thev enn,

t rat, or work or sleep but ure llior-

oujilv i gusted with popular sovereignty,
raiisi. it j ,1.. ... ..r i i i

' " '" ""Used
l,Hn'1,

..
"l

.
- Their grief is espe

fiaiiy severe, Ijecause tnev nre so awfully

V!iUMi v
. ' I "

lliut tl,e people would be so indepeiv

"ic - .1 were
i" ilff lri..s thut they w.re as strong as
but ulas! ,l,o vote showed that their
1,1,1 ll"lmrl,;,l "ml t,",t wktU-n- d

W --f- orth their most fitting a,,
Wc

faith, and l.ke Incst , . ' 1 thc
of j,,,,,,; , fr

- . .
l-- j I lie election iu Oregon City passed
very quiutly-- no dustmbauce of any

occurring. Late Monday night, Mr.
liudev, a naturalized citizen, was set in
by some Democratic Irish rowdir, of

severely beaten for voting the Republi- -

nckei. u e ulo that a mitiir:il ed

' - ..ho VU.lll
,,,,a1)' "'S'" after the election by

ro"lllcs- - "nvause lie lna voted
tlie Kepniilicau ticket. A knife put into
tho bow els of such infernal scoundrels is the
most i fleet mil remedy fur such didoe.

trj The Republicuus had a meeting; at M
the Court-Hous- on Saturday evening
ami were ably addressed ly Mtasr. Joha-Ho- P

rivk, an.1 Mat 11

lir. Jaaea Mcllrla.
Th' signs of tho times warn us to ciul

uboitt for our most deserving men, and call

attention to modett merit wherever found.

laid young

turned

la.--t,

The whom name heads this ar
ticle Is probably known to the majority of

the people of Oregon) wo Will, however,

briefly keti.'h his career III lifit.

Hy birth, Dr. MclJiide h aTeimesneean.
II in youth was spent in that State, nnd

here ho laid tho foundation for a career of

future usefulness. More than thirty years

aft) he moved to Missouri, and cant his lot

willi tli it young and growing State, where,

ufler Acipiil ing his profession, he devoted
himself to it, a ud won a high pluce in the
esteem am! uffeetions of his neighbors.

The I'ucifio coast presenting attractions
to him, us it did to many others In the

Western Stales, in 181(5 ho emigrated to

Oregon, and settled lu what Is now Vu ni-

hil! county. 'J'ho-- c who came later to our
.State cannot fully appreciate tho hardships
and dillicultics uttciidiug tlic settlement of
the country nt that early period, but it is

not too much to say thai ut all times

James Meliiidu discharged his duly woi th- -

ily und ns btcauio n man. He served a

term or two in the Territorial Leghduture,
with ciedit to li'msi ir und autiifactiou to
his constituents. The Dr. was formerly a

pemocrut, when that name was ometl.ing

"'"re limn a mere fyuonyin lor slavery
extension, but in the subsequent mutations
of parties ho joined the Republicans, nnd

has ever since been uu earnest advocate of
the principles of that rapidly-increasin- und

truly national organization.
. McIJride is about fifly-fiv- e years of

g''( and from his temperate habits still

liiniiiiuHi.i u i iguiuu.i luii.iuuuiuii. ne lias
rc'"ml hv' f","iI MM, ono'of

J"'"' - )8 lycr
K tm.s;deralde i.bd;ty, was nominated by

' KqmM'euns two years n go for Co,,.

gross, uud has just been elected by u large
majority to represeut Yamhill coiintr in

the State Senate for four years. The Dr,

has been nn active und successful laboivr
in Ihu cause of Temperance, the principles

which ho has earnestly inculcated and
'"rcibly recommended on all proper oeca

f""M' ,s " und devoted Chrislian,
"" frequently takes nn active part in tli

roliiuus exercises of the denomination to

" belongs,

Senate of tho United States. The State
needs nt the Federal Capital men like
Dr. McIJride, of high character and blame
less life, fnm ond decided in their own opin-

ions, yet tolerant of the views and opinions

"r m1 with no other aim than to

n"k '" "C good of Oregon, nnd the in- -

01 our j.eoplu'. 1 l,o subject of our
remarks is a man of enlarged views and
sound practical judgment, nnd possessed of
fur more talent than many of our blatant
politicians, and would without a doubt
inii)nntifl tkn v.tjnni4 it. . r- " : "K ,lS",u 01

'.uimv uvuuiuu.

Won the ovltorm Mine.
Letters received from the Similka- -

meen mines report that the miners there
arc doins well, and mukimr from ten to
twenty dollars per day or rather on Rock
(.'reek, some twciitv-fiv- e miles distant from

llie ts.milkaineen.

J. D. Loeey, lsq., has favored us with
a letter written by Cupt. Hatch, of this
city, who some two or three months since
started to tho Siinilkamecn. Those who
know Cnpt. Hatch of course will place the

1.

utmost relianco on what he says. His
letter is dated Rock Creek, May 19, lSt'.O.

Capt. II. writes: "On the 10th, 1 came
over to this creek, which is twenty-fiv- e

miles from Siniilkameen, on tho Culville
trail. Mr. Robb ami 1 took claims near
tho mouth of the stream, nnd, nfkrgelting
ready to work, we tried it three hours, nnd
r"""ti ,vc llfld r,ftwn (lo,l',r llnfl

live cents. t e concluded we had found
good diggings, und ns vet we Imvo seen no
reason lo change that opinion. 1 do not
know that the creik has been prospected
further than the claims ure taken, so I have
no idea how extensive tho mines are, but
it is the general opinion, judging from the

nppMrnncc of the country, thut other
creeks will Ikj found ns rich as this. The
bed of the stream is rich one man work
ing in the water, took out one day thirty-thre- e

dollars, and another dnj forty-thre- e

dollars. Last week this man took out
ono hundred mid thirty-thre- e dollars. Lust
night nnd yesterday it mined heavily, nnd

y the creek is too high to work so
we are sitting comfortably in our tent, wri
ting. He are now north of the line, con
sequently on llritish soil. The people have
hud so many severe lessons, that I do not for

suppose they will stampede up here until
tho country is fully prospected nnd its ca
pabilities made known."

, . ii- - . . .""'"". um.ersu.nu wiai mens- -
ure will hortly be taken lor the orKai.iza-- , not
lion uf a Coinmandery of Knights Templar

this city, nnd that Hon. H. R. French, and
Washington, D. C, Urand Master of

the Order in the United States, has erant- -

authority to Sir KiiL'hts Amorv Hob
A '.I 111 Ik III I'lllN. .Mliind 1 I 1 n..-- ......n., ....n 1. Vllil

hmn. and Juimt R. Raylcy, to make the his

mcessary preliminarv urran-eme- uU

" ,r ' !,1""b
LeimtP.-He- nry Milkr. Kso . has ! A t

theul.torudchairofthe Portland Daily i,m.

IliT. as lie IS A r:!rr f nnn,N..l
""u-'u- a no v.

D.i.t ll. V.. . ir. .,.n,, i.iauawn.mit luv. hr
cm on, f .K. , - . .

,MV ,uw, 0J nucfjt,,, i

lUr i at- - i.t-- roast .l -

l.lvtUiin la Uimi.
Asionu, June 4, 1M0.

I'd, A inn s: You will ho not a little sur-

prised, with uumlvi s, probably, on learn-

ing thut the Hepnblicutia huve been so sig-

nally defeated in this county to day. Yet

knowing the causes, it Is no matter of

The fact is, " times" ure gel-Un-

to bo pretty hard, and per consequence

employment ut remunerating prices is get-

ting to bo out ol Ihu question. The prin-

cipal mill lu re usually employing many

men, has lately been sold ut sheriff sale,

nnd is likely to change hands; nnd the pros-

pective ow ners have taken ndvaiitage of nil

these circumstance und caused to be given

out that none ftuuld get employment ut or

sell logs lo tlie.su mills, or get employment

in various other way on the "Militury

Koad," unless they supported llie " Demo

cratic" ticket. Dy this sort of pressure,

some six to eight hoiieot, genuine, but fear,

ful Republican voters wero driven to sup-

port the Lanc-D- i lusioii ticket, hut simply

called the " Democratic ticket." That, or

course, makes twelve to sixteen difference

in tho result. Then tomu tour or five by

this same pressure wero scared from voting

nt till, which increases tho difference in the

result to some twenty. Then by the liber-

ality of our old County Commissioners

Republican giv ing our cneiiihs a majority
of the judges of the election, they have al

lowed four or five mariners to vutc, who,

under our Constitution, are not residents in

the State all of which put together, swells

our Oipoiieuls votes beyond their present

majority, so that under ordinary circuuistuu.

ecs, wo would this day huve made n clean

sweep ol-
-

thu few officers of

hiiliki'liugs uud deck.! nil Repuhlieuus.

Hut lliu reverse is now the case.

Resides tho ubovc we have had, ns usu-

al iu years past, to oppose the full influence

or the Collector of Customs with $2,000 per

milium salary, Ihu Deputy with $1,000 per

minimi, the I'ost Master about $000 per

milium, the Commissary of Ihu Militury
Road expenditure about $10,000 r mi-

lium, commencing just before election each
year, tho Commissary or the Revenue Cut-

ter " Jo Lnii?," whosj disbursement ure
but little less than $10,000 per annum, and
tho six bur 1'ilots uud I'ilot Commissioner,
whose (the Pilot's) incomes, to tiie amount
or about $20,000 per annum, each, nre se

cured by law of the State, with little ex
ertion on their part, making a sum total of
$30,000 to $10,000 federal and State pat
ronage, tho recipients of which are, and for

the last eight years have been, a unit iu all
their political movements. Finally, to cap
the climax, the candidates for State Rep-

resentative uud Senator proclaMicd it iu the
streets und public meetings that they were
"Dojilus'' Democrats, nnd that tiiey
would not ..o into or be bound by any cau-

cus of the Legislature that should nomin-

ate Smith nnd Lane, ner vote for Swith or
Lime umk r nny circumstances whatever,

and then in half an hour afterwards tell the
Lane-Smit- federal officer nt Upper As-

toria, that if they should be placed in a

"fix" where they must vote for Smith, the
most heinous of the two, or a good Repub-
lican Senator lor Congress, they would so
vote ns not to allow the Republican to be
elected a transaction which is expected
surelv to occur.

iliis whecdm thc f!oatir.u' transient

votir into the support of men who mad

strong! r speeches tltutt the Re
publicans themselves, which secured probn

1.. r... .. . . .i. . . , r, .nn uiu wr iuics io uie sum iwniJias- -

can

ilidates in our county, nnd then iu the n; xt
breath licking tlie hand and beseeching the

mercy of him that holds tlie hist, which is

sure to be used either in causing oue'a de

feat, or if elected in driving him along with
loads of sin on his Lack, evinces n degree
of fawning, venal subserveucv ulmost be
neath thc contempt of nil honorable men

but enough or this for now. I hope the
rest of Oregon is not quite so badly off for
honest men s is tlie Democratic party of

Cursor- - Coc.nty.

Rim and Di:nitnACY. Iii Ujiper Mo
lullu and i onng's precincts, the only strong
iwo.oeo districts in tlie comity, wc learn
that our opponents are indebted to runt for
their victory. Without it, thev would
probably have been defeated, or certainly
have obtained n much smaller vote. Fear
ing this, they contrived to blind und befog
the brains of those who were, when sober,
unwilling to remain slaves to Jo Lane, by
free drinks, nnd then, while rum was mas-

ter and good sense dormant, they secured
votes, und then laughed ut the thoughtless
subjects of their wicked tricks. Alas!

poor human nature, when appetite is

stronger than judgment when corrupt
knaves can manage to make rum vote in-

stead of men. One of the pro slavery lend-

ers boasted that one bottle chatwed ten
votes, an.l on v .!,. r,.n ti

vote ns well in a i,r , ;

every drop was sure to go for Democracy
Jo Imw.

Wrt.L Doxe.-- Wc have been favored
with a sight of the beautiful s;lvcr cup Pre-

sented to .Mr. C. T. Looey, of this citv.'for
gallantry in rescuing which had

fallen into the river from n wharf in Port- -

no

(osning nsit diJ as a voluntary, .... :. ,
v "iiuesseu u;s hero- -

it iil na.U,!,,,,.,. ,,;..,, ... ,

the" ''W)r ir o ia r,..n -- .. l
I M""11'. e Bll.l lerstainl.

Mr () .iluc eas:on ot tlte
,jJ1Mltlion being li.nnLomrly en 'raved on

i
. ic :ue ei me inp

ELECTION ISETUliNS.

LKJIOCKATIC.

For Cougmn,

Logan 412 Slit il 404

Fur Joint Semilnr,

Win. Loguu 40J J. K. Kelly 400
Luughliu 3.

Fur Vrot. Any,
McKwuii, Ind 412 Donthit 3U0

Fur lirprctenlHtirrt,
Starkweather 412 J. I. I'"'1
A. llolbrook J'J!) James Otlieer 8--

;i

II. W. Kddy 400 J'hilip Foster 800

Kowurd til

For Slur!,
Owen Wada 401 John Thomas 41'J

Fur Cirri,
Jumes Winston 40tl T. J. McCurver WJ

Fur 2'reafnrer,
Win. Dierdorff 421 Thos. Johnson 'J2

Fur Aurnsnr,
John Meldruiu 3!0 CI. Untie 413

Fur Co. Cnmmiuimirrt,
CO. IJovulon 403 C. Deardoifl" 307

A.Mutloon 418 Win. McCowu 300

For Snrcriur,
Jos. Tompkins 3S0 K. T. T. Fisher 420

For School Suieriiilcmlrnt,
X. W. Randall WJ F. D. Hodgson 8U0

For Coronrr,
F.IJmdav 417 A.H.Steele 897

uinhUl omcUI.
We are indebted to Cris Taylor, Km.,

fur the official vote of Yamhill county.

IIKITDMCltf. l)EOC.TIC.
Fnr ('nusres,

Loguli 470 Shell o3
Logan' maj., 130.

Stale. Snmtur
J. R. M'K.ide 434 A. Shuck 801

Iieie.ientitire.f,
M.Crawforil il l (,'. Kenilall 3iw
S. M. Giluiore 413 Thos. Jackson 830

Slu t I IT,

11 Warren 40(1 J. linker 310

CM,
J.W.CW 422 Joim H.Suiiih 303

Trcamrrr.
A. I. Henry 380 A. Wcsterfield 33

Srh no Super intendm I.

A. A. Skinner 411 Chus. Handler 319
fv.f('a,nv,

Lec Latighlin 4,f7 W. Culbcrtswi

S'iri'eine,
T. R. Harrison 30iJ Chus. Hundley 374

J. O. Wilson received 370 volm fir
Prosecuting Attorney. Tlie whole Re

publican ticket is elected by majorities
ranging from 00 to 117 excepting the

candidate for Treasurer, who is beaten by

one vote, and thc candidate fur Survi vor
has six majority against him.

Mnllnnwivti.
Logan t2H Sheil 505

Logan's maj.,
Fur Representatives, A. C. Gibbs, deni.,

has (itif votes; llenj. Stark, dim., GfO;
K. D. Shuttiiclt. rep., o40j Win. IWII,
ind., 51T. A. M. Starr, iml. rep., is e'ecl-

ed Sherill', und S. X orris, deiu., t.'lerk.
Fur Pros. Au'y, Douthit, deiu., 0(1; W.
L. McMwun, ind., 519.

Wasco. Sheil's maj. is from 100 lo 120.

The Democratic connly ticket is elected.

In the Dalles precinct the vote stood: Sheil

147; Logan 97; for Joint Senator, Lough-li-

42; Kelly 71; Win. Logan 109. It is

thought that Win. Logan will have a small

majority in tho county. Speaking or the
probable defeat of Cl. Kelly, the Demo-

cratic paper nt the Dalles says " the blame

must rest upon the selfish and iinpriuc'plcd
cliqixt who controlled the Cl'acilamas coun

ty organizatiBu," nnd that " thc infamans

character or the ticket placed in nomina-
tion in Clack dims county wa sufficient to
have weighed down uny party, nnd under
tho circnmsturicvs we uce not unprepared
to hear thut Col. KcHy has shared the rate
that was meted oiit to the 'dog that was
caught iu bud company .' "

Lixx. The imposition in Linn coun'y
have elected two nnd probably three (out
of four) members of the Legislature. The
Laneila that is elected has squeezed in by
only one vote. Sheil' majority is only 47,
to 12 r for Stout last year. The Demo-

cratic candidates for Clerk, Treasurer, As-

sessor, and Surveyor, are elected, but by
small majorities. Delusion, in tho " Medi-

um," fairly howls with rage over this re
sult.

Msmox. Logan's majority iu the comi
ty is Pm5. The Republicans were running
no county ticket, the field being left open
entirely to tho Luue and anti-Lan- e De-

mocracy. Thc Laueitcs will be defeated
by six or seven hundred majority. Geo.
Edes, independent candidate for Sheriff,
will probably beat Louis Poujadc, di m.

Washington-- . Logan's majority. 144
The whole Republican ticket is elected,
nun me exception of Treasurer, W. II.
Lcunett being defeated by two inni. T
R. Cornelius, for joint Senator, has 104
maj. over Judge Olney, dem.

Ct.ATsor. Slieil has two majority. The
entire Democratic county ticket is elected
by nu average minority of 20. in

Laxf.. The entire Democratic couniv
ticket is elected. Sheil' mm, is about inn

AnmvAi. or toe Mail. Tho Panama
came in on Monday nisrht with thc Eastern
ma.l. The dates she 1

null- - .a ll.A r..k r tr ....",u "iiy, not late so as we
have had by Pony Kxpress. by one w,fc
Tlie Pony Express had been temporarilly
suspended on account of Indian difficulties

Carson Valley, consequently- - we have
news from thc Chicago Convention.

Wc arc indebted to Tracy & Co. for
late papers by thi- -

r

ar We see that poor Slater and Peter
Fifth havn't any Presidential candid-

ate nt their mast head. Is it possible they
have conelnded not to support the Charles-
ton

sii
nominee, after pledging themselves a

hundred time? to do so?

'TU t U b,
Tho Marsluil and hi deputic re

to commence tho work of taking t
sus. The following tro the tW
will bo okeil, which we publish in wl
thut ench may hnvo tho answer rM(i
w hen the Deputy Murshnl call on MB '
It I suggested thutcrcry ot:e ought u
iniiiieilintely muko out tho unwcni to
ipii'stimis, mid leave- them with the famllr
remly for the oflieer, in the case or!,,'
I5y the general adoption of this rule,
limn would bo saved, and greater Dctunr
secured. '
Tho age nr each, box and color, whctU

white, blai k or mulutto.
Profession, occupation or trndo of hAmale person over fifteen yeur.
Value ir reul cstulo owned.
Place or birth, iiuiuing the State, Territorr

or country.
Married within the year.
Atttemled school within tho year.
Persons over twenty years of Wtbit

ciinuot reml or write.
Whether deaf and dumb, blind, Insauj w

idiotic, pauper or convict.
Name of owner, ngent or manager offju

farm.
Number of improved acres.
Number of unimproved ucrcs.
Cash value of farm.
Vnlii'! of funning implements ond to.

(diinery.
Live stock on hand Juno 1st, 1800, vi.

iinmbir of horses, mules ami iikssmi, worj)

ing oxen, m'dch cows and other cattle
swine nnd sheen. '

Viiluc of live stock.
Valiio of nn'mnls shiugfercd during tin

year.
Pnuliice during the year endiiijr June f

ISUO, viz: number bushels wheat, rye'
Indian corn, oals, bonus nnd peas,' buck'

wheat, hurley, Irish potatoes,
pounds of wool mid poundiol

tobacco.
Value of ore land in products in dolTiirr.
Gallons of wine, value of prodirce of mir

ki't garden, pounds of brrtter, pounds of
cheese, tuns of bar, btrshels of clorer
seed a lid bushel nf jjniss seed, pound
of Imps, pounds of flux, bushel of flat

pounds-o- f mapfe sugar, gallons of
molasses, pounds of honey ami x,

value of home-mad- e maiiufactnre..
Name ol' corporation, company or hulividi-mi- l

prnilufing unities to the annual val-

ue o $.100.
Niime ofbiisincss manufacture or prodact
Capital invested in real estate and ptrson"

ul cstutn in the business.
Raw material used, including fuel, vlir"

(pmnlit'es, kinds, value, kind of motive1

power, machinery, structure or resource:
Average number of hards employed, vizi'

nude, female, overage monthly cost of'
limit, labor, uvernge monthly cost of fe-

male In Imr.

Annual product, viz: tpmntitfes, Rindi;.
va lies.

Name of every person who iTietf durinj; tho

year ending Juno 1,1800, whose usuiK

place of abode was in the family, llw

iige, and color, whether while, blact'
or mid itto, marricil or widowed, place

rf birth, iiMnnng the State, Territo7 or
eonutry, the month in which the person'
died, prnfi.s'on, oTnn,ntion or trade,,
diseaso or cause of den ill.

nllrc
Tl:f uniiiiiil mrcl iig of the Linn Comity BIM

S. fi. iv will dr h. nl Alb. ay on M.imlav, Jane
'.'.i. Iri.o. Lev. ni. liuuoi-l- s and oilier tmuMrr
wll he in a lrmlaiK C. J. Ilisnon-i-, Sec'r..

Cm-Va- l)t Winn, Xo. H. H. of T
Mi-fl- ut Harmony ll.ill rvery Friday rvrn'nn

ai lull' mst 7 ii'cincii. lliHtlii'fii in coudiilaiHliiip
amimileil lain ri.ri. V. RL'TLKDUE, Wf ..

Dl W. fn-un- , U.S.

i. oTbT ri
Oi;i::k. Ijiuuk ,n. 3 niueui at llit-i- r Hull neai- -

ly eiiiiiisiu. :hs Lawl Olli.e, on Alumliiy evenuif
eai li wc. k. liuiln en in goo.) hIiiii line nre lavilcj
lo aiii u I. I. C. (JKAWl-'OUU- . K. U.

Taos. Ciana.'.N, ISco. Src'y. 30

lYSultnoniah Ziodgo No. 1,
l & A. M., holds its Mulrd cninniiimei
t ons in the Suns of Teniwraiic8 Hall, on

llio utiirilay pice, ding the Full Moon in each
iiKinth. BrulhrtMi in good atandins are ioTitei
lo nlten.1. A. L. LOVIiJOYr W- -i

1). V. t'RAin, Sec-'y- . W
.5" The n ifuUr inei.tiiijj will 'it n Mod

day celling, Jiaw ii, 1SS0, (Si. JoWe Day.)

Mottnlf. Lire irf enria
eehliriiy whuli this medioinr kaaae.
ipiiie I for i:s in variable tlliii.cy in ull llie dea
wliii h it piofiwoa lo cure, lius reihlered the uniel

lireeliee of cnteiiijitious puiring not only nunecef
fury but nt.w.n-tti- nf them. They are kn.ia
hy their fruils; tln-i- r piwl Burke testify for them,
unit Ihpi lh.ii e not by llie fuilli of the credulous,
la all coses of eosli vim s. dvsnrrxia. bilioua ami

liver ulTruiiuns, piles, rlieuinutisni, l'evraand ague,
o' sliimie mul nil general drane-mc- n:

ol lienlili, thew 1'illa ilnve imariablj: pnwei
a ierliiin and spifily remedy. A aingle- liial will

pVrihe Life l'lilslxyoiid the ronchuf conjpoliM
in llie esliinit'iiinif evi-r- patient.

Dr. Murtlus l'laraix liiitcra will beUmaAtqtJe
ly tflieaeiuiis in nil cases nf iiervouailabililj.dy'
prtHiu, hi'iidachi-- , the Biekness inciifeirt wfemales
in del cute heauh, unJ every kind if wenknef
the d geslive i rf:ins. For tale W Dr. W. B.

MlMTAT. 3.i: llmadnay, Xew York, and by

Medicine Dealers and DrugglWi grorsjllj
lliroiiglwut the country. If

Dyspepsia, Vevty amd Anne, ladU''"
Soar tiicinnuh, Ilinrt Hum, Watet Uniah, Bil

liousiiess, Liver Complaint, Acidity, Flataleaejf
Jiiuiid ee, Changu ef Climate, Sick HaadaektV
boss of Appelile, l'emnln Ceinpluinta, Opprtaiioa)
al'ier Killing, Cicneml Debility, ic, are

mil arcly cured by the OXVGO
ATliD BITTERS.

California Eridence.
Mokblcxsi Hill, CaU

June 16, 1858. (
Having auuvred fr fifteen jeara with Dyrper
its worst for.n, and having consulted ilh lk

best l'hyi. ians. and lrle.1 ewrylliitif roeamaMaW
wiih. nt rel ef, I was induced to tiytha OlXlfGaV
XATKD U1TTKISS, nuJ before J had takrn a

bntlle. 1 f .uud BiysJf much aattar, and eoaliau4
Win eutirflv cured, and 1'nj.,y u g.Kvl health ns aver I did la my lit-- D

take great pieasura in rceoojine ttMag tlin I all
who ore siiuilaily atrl.cted. Jamci

OXYGKXATEP niTTEKS araeela ia,

r:u"..riiia by Rediniton Sl O, Ilenty Johnana
',., Charles Morrill, San Kranaisco; R.

DoojIJ &. C&, Snemmrntn; Rice, Cu So
Maryavilli-- Smith li DaTia.I'urlland.Orefoa.

Haua. Sarparma.Tliia purely vrgefaak.
remedy in itself tile preperiiea of aa pt

o, a mill cathirtio, and a touio. Il qoiek-l- y

removes from the Woo.1, and olhof floida of
body, the iinpaiilies of uuheallhy arloosl
engender aud fe, d disease, thus strikioc"

.I .f the malady. Allhoiiirh protJ
cious it n.ay be taken at all limes wi Prt
safety, as il oontaiiii no powerful drastie draf

the system, or miueisd pasWB to !
the eonsl'lnlion.

IVpared .ind n.'d by A. H. D. 8 ANM.
Fulton n.Xe Vork. Trie 8 U"J

h. tiles for g.".

V GeJ tli,. ajrertemeat i another eVass

Sdbv Da. STKF.I E, Or,g-- n City, aad I
I't"''J, : ner.Hr.


